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THE LADY MINSTRELS. Obltaary.
The Weekly Chfoniele. Kelly and proceeded on op the road.

Phillips pleaded guilty acd thus escaped
a longer sentence.

The fame of The Dalles weeding ma

manufacturing sold sarnt machine for
placer mining. He Mi this nurning
for the interior.

W. H. Taylor, of Dry Hollow, left on
j this morning's boat for a month' visit
' lin f.iuti.lj in IT tl . .

you get into one of those light weight
suits Pease & Mays are showing.

The Cedar valley country, in Klickitat
county, it has ben definitely decided,
is in the Yakima Indian reservation,
and a Mil is pending In congress appro-
priating nearly $300,000 to pay the in-

demnity atked by the Indians.
The pupils of The Dalles Lutheran

Sunday school, accompanied by tome of
the teachers and parents, went on a
picnic excurion to Moeier yesterday and
enjoyed themselves immensely, They
hope for more of such outings before the
tunmer grows old.

The Black Butte Irrigation Company

Hew Admirably Ike Beret Cera Artists
Euterlalaed Their Audience.

WedoeMlaT's Dull v.

A good hone greeted the beauties in
burtt oik l.irt ninht. Everything
went. Ti;e ladies appeared in robea of
all colors and lints known to art, and
ami. let a storm of applause and loud .u

on the part of the audience, the
trouble bi?g.n.

Tl.e performance was snrpriningly
good. It must be voted a succc be
ciiUee it was efftctive, and surprisingly
so. The opening overture brought on
tha end ladies with as much rush and
abandon as o;.e Would expect to see In
Primrose and Wrst's minstrel. Tiiey
were followed by six rt, dressed iu the
national colors, ai d the children did
themselves prcr.J." The s;x tiger iillies
In "Thai's a Pretly Girl" were very
dainty aud charming throughout the
cumber, and closed it with a ehuwer of
kisses, which they threw at the ten
young meu who held the bald-beade- d

row, and whose make up and generous
exuberant spirts added much to the suc-

cess of the performance and the enjoy-
ment of the audience.

- Master Wellesley Rancie and Lela
Keleay brought down the house iu
"Your Money's N Good." Miss
Georgia Sampson was exqu site ia white
face, and "My Hannah Lady" in a man-
ner to grace any performance. Miss
Edna B.irnett iu "I's a Lady" was "to
the manner born." Mrs. Jayne fairly
captivated the house with the only
ballad of the first pait. Misses Fredden
aud French did "Move on, Mr. Nigger"
in truly artistic style aud repeated their
success of laet year. They are a fine
team in character work. "My Soldier
Man" by Misses Patterson and Barnett,
and Baby HanBen as "Ike Razzors"
made one of the bits of the evening.
The curtain fell on a good first part,
with seven pickaninnies jigging to beat
the band, while the entire company
floated American flag9.

The olio opened with Baldwin's or-

chestra playing in good style. The
daiky cavaliers, sixteen misses in blue
ana white military costunre, ilk! a
unique turn. Their posing, marching
and singing were much applauded. The
number closed with Miss Sampson in a
baby t singing "Baby Isn't Old
Enough to Know." She did the num
ber justice and it was a good climax.
The Irish song and dance by Welzie
Runcie pleased tho audience, and no
words could express how cunning the
"Hoo Doo Doos" were. Miss Bessie
Lang added a very large slice to the sua
cess of the program in her dance. She
looked charming.

The program closed with a rollicking
jubilee sketch, in which pretty special
ties were introduced and everyone
danced the short, the tall, the thick,
the thin.

The only criticism on tho minstrel is
made by tho young men, who complain
that the ladies did not hit them hard
enough In the jokes; but wait for to-

night and they will try again.

WILL FIGHT THE SEWER SYSTEM

Trnperty Owuers Ask for an Injiiuctlon
Itetrftlnlng the City from Enforci-

ng- the 1'rovlalnns of tho
Hewer Ordinance.

Wednesday's Daily.
A large number of the larger property

owners of the city, whose interest are
effected by the proposed sewer system,
have instituted proceedings against the
city praying for a temporary injunction
to restrain the authorities from collect-

ing or enforcing payment of the aafees-men- t

for, or building or constructing
the proposed sewer system, or enforcing
the provisions of ordinance No. 321, and,
upon final hearing, that the injunction
bn made permanent.

The necessary papers in the case were
served on Recorder Gates yesterday
afternoon. Huntington & Wilson and
W. II. Wilson have been retained by
the plaintiflV, and Judgo Bennett by
the city. The ground of a 'lion is stated
in the last section of tl.o complaint as
follows:

That each and nil of the proceedings
herein mentioned and referred to were
had, done, taken and performed f.y the
defendant Dalles City, its officers,
council and agents, without any notice
to the plaintiffs or any of them, or any
opportunity of the plaintiffs or any of
thsm to be heard at any stage of the
proceedings or at all upon the question
of what proportionate cost of said drain,
sewer, st wers or ecwer system shall oi

should be borne by tho different prop-

erties benefited thereby, or the propor-
tionate share of the cost thereof to be
assessed to the respective properties
benefited by such drain, sewer, sewers
or sewer system or otherwise, or at all,
and that tho plaintiffs had no notice
whatever of the time or place w hen and
where said matters were acert;ined or
determined, but paid council ascertained
and deUrmined the same and the whole
thereof without bearing the plaintiff
or anv of them, or giving them or any of

them an opportunity to be heard there-
on in any way or at all, and said pro-

ceedings, upon tho part cf the defendant,
Is and was an attempt to deprive tho
plaintiffs and each of them of ttieir
property w ithout due proceps t f l iw and
were and are in contravention of section
cue of article XIV of the constitution of
the United States and are null and void.

Subpcribo for The Chronicle.

On Suuday morning, Mary Wigle
Taylor, wife of William II. Taylor, died
at her home near this city a't r months
of iuleuia suffering fiom that dread
disvase, cincor.

Miry Elizabeth Wigto was born in
Adams couuty, Illinois, April SO, 1S40.
S:iw came with her family across the
p'aius to Oregon in 1852, arrivirg late
in the fall ami settling in Linn county,
near tho pie.-en-t location of II.il.-ey-

Stia was married to Mr. Taj lor, who was
also a pioneer of 1853. on December 20,
ISoo. Mr. unj Mrs. Tavl r moved from
the Willamette valley in Hie fad id 1S70,
locating on Willow Creek, Umatilla
county, near tho present town of

and resided iu that fhictt till
the fall of 1870 when they moved to
their pieteut home iu Waeco county,
near The Dalles.

Ton children were born to them, six
of whom are living and who were, to
the great comfort of the mother, preser.t
wiih her during the last ten days, the
eldest son, John A., coming from River-tid- e,

Calif., and the oldest daughter,
Ella (Clark) from Brownsville, Ore.
While in Umatilla county they lost two
children by diphtheria and two from
this present home.

Mrs. Taylor waa 54 years, 1 month and
10 days old whtn called to her denial
rest. Though never publicly professing
Christianity she lived her religion. She
never hesitated, no matter how malig
nant the disease, to visit anil minister
to the sick, and to do good to mankind
whenever opportunity afforded. Her
friends say that no duty, no work was
ever too urgent, too pressing, the day
never too stormy, the night never too
dark, when ber neigii-- aud friends
had eicknesa and troub.e, sho would
go to their help. It wai hile exercis
ing this spirit of self satiii that the
germs of diphtheria were e.irued to her
own home so fatally. About four years
ago a cancer developed upon her side,
the result of a terrible burn received in
childhood. It was then that the true
spirit of the woman was revealed in the
utter absence of all complaint and re
pining, nlways enduring the intense
suffering towards the last with n calm
ness and patience almost to be wondered
at. "Good and faithful," which she was,
she surely received a welcome of "well
done" when she entered the 'presence of
her Lord." X. X.

PEOPLE YOU ALL KNOW.

Wednesday's Dally.

C. J. Stubling left yesterday on a
business trip to Sherman county.

F. W. Silvortooth arrived hero today
on the No. 1 passenger from Antelope.

William McGnire, the Goldendale
wheat buyer, arrived here today on
No. 1.

W. J. White, senior member of the
firm of White and Richardson, owners
of telephone lines between Goldendale
and Grants and Kufus and Ceuterville,
is in the city.

W. J. Wakefield, G. H. Martin and E.
J. Roberts, Spokane capitalists who ate
interested in the Paul Mohr portage
road, arrived in town this morning and
made a trip across the river to inspect
the work.

Rev. J. A. Sneer, Presbvterian mis
sionary at the Warm Springs agency, is
in the city, accompanied by his wife.
Mr. and Mis. Sneer's eldest eon will
itradunte from the Albanv college on the
20th and they are on their way to attend
the graduating exercises.

Thursday's Doily.
J. II. Staats, of Dutur, was in town

luet night.
R. Wright is registered at the Uma

tilla Houie.
F. Balfur is registered at the Umatilla

House from Lyle.

W. H. Heisler, of Dufur, was in town
net night on his way home from Port

land.
J. C. Yagar, n prominent Walla Walla

millinan, is registered at tiie Umntilla
House.

Coroner W. H. Butts went on a busi
ness trip to Hoed River on this morn
ings boat.

Conductor Harry Fowler ami wife
were passengers on this morning's boat
for l ortland.

John Cradlebaugh, formerly editor of
TiiK Chkomclk, arrived here today
from Btker county.

Attorney W. B. Presby, of Goldendale,
stopped over here today on his way
home from 1'orll md.

Professor Neff lett on this morning's
boat on a short vmt to his old stamping
ground at Hood River.

Mrs. Walter and Miss Mollie Norman,
of Roseburg, arrived here on laf t night's
boat on a short visit with friends.

Mrs. George Liebe and the elder Mrs.
Dietzel returned on last night's b?at
irom a week's visit witli friends at Port-
land.

M. J. Fiulayson, who has leeu in
town for the las: couple of days, left on
toe No. 1 passenger today for his home
near Clarno's ferry.

C. E. Dawson and wife left on tnis
morning's boat fnr n few weeks outing
at Trout Like. They were arcom panied
by Dr. T. II. Liebe, the optician.

Mrs. J. B. Catron, w ifo of the warden
of the Wi 11 1 Wall i penitentiary, who
has been visiting with .Mrs. Schanno f. r
a few days, hit on the mid-d- ay train
for Portland.

The wife of Uov. C. P.. Bailey left on
this morning's boat on a vipit to her
mother, who ia very ill at Ropcbuig.
Her son, Martin, accompanied her as
far as Portland, where he goes for
medical treatment for lunr trouble.

J. H. Christian, an old-tim- e Dalles
railrOiid man, was registered at the
Umatilla lIon?o lift night. Mr. Christ-in- n

has abandoned railroad. ng and is
doing a largo and profitable business

DKKOUli
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Wednesday's Daily.

The weather flags on the club rooms'
building indicate rain and lower re

and they cannot comb a minute

loo soon.

When Conductor William Dunn ar
rived here today on the No. 1 paesenger

i talegrain awaited him announcing the
death this morning, at lua home in
Portland, of hi child of six months.

Sunday June 17th, the O. R. & N. Co.

sill inaugurate its summer bunuay
excursions from roruanu, ine uaues
and intermediate points to Bonneville.
The round trip fare from here will be
50 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Laughlin have re

turned from Portland with their son,
lloyd, who underwent an operation at
that placa some weeks ago for appendi
citis, lne ooy is getting aiung nceiy,
and, it is hoped, will soon regain his
wonted health.

T. M. B. Cbastain, who was C. L. Gil
bert's opponent on the democratic
ticket for echool superintendent, writes
Mr. Gilbert a nice letter complimenting
him on bis election and wishing him a
successful administration. The loiter
does honor to the man who wrote it.

A big fire raged all this afternoon on
the mountain point beyond the Halvor
place below Crate's Point. Viewing it
from here at 2 p. in, it appeared to
reach from the river to a point on the
mountain a mile or more south, and in
dengerous proximity to grain fields that
are just turning yellow. It seemed to
be playing havoc in the scrub pine on
the mountain point.

"There is not a day in the week,"
said Dad Butts to the Chronicle man
this morning, "that I have not from
one to ten applications for houses to
rent that I cannot fill. The houses d

are mostly of the better class, Lav-

ing six or eight rooms. This would in-

dicate that The Dalles is being settled
op by a class of people that have money
or are earning good w ages.

C. L. Gilbert yesterday closed a deal
with C. A. Bell for the purchase of the
Mount Hood hotel and contents at
Hood River. Mrs. Gilbert and son,
Clarence, will move there in a day or
two and take charge. Professor Gilbert
and Miss Maude will remain in The
Dalles, where the professor, whatever
interests he may have in Hood River,
assures Tub Chronicle, his office at the
court house will be kept open six days
in every week.

At the request of The Dalles Y. M. C.
A. the management of the O. II. & N.
have under consideration a proposition
to furnish transportation for a big
Fourth of July excursion to Astoria.
The idea is to have the excursion under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. The
road has been asKed to name rates for
excursionists from all the towns between
Pendleton and the Cascade Locks, as
well us those on the line of the Colum-
bia Southern from Shaniko to Wascj.

The proposition at North Yakima to
establish regular wool sales days on the
1st and loth of each month has brought
out buyers from all sections of the ng

markets. Among the repre-
sentative buyers present during the past
week were V. P. Fell, of the Pendleton
nulls; William Ellery, representing
Ilalloway A McDonald of Boston ; Fred
Jtwlyn, of Tho Dalies, representing J.
M. Itnejell ; Phillip Davis, of San Fra-
ncs, ami K. it, C)arki o( Chicago.
Cifliti Bros, sold 25,000 pounds to cf

Pendicton, for 13 cents; Willis
Mercer ten bales at eleven rents ; John
Rwh, of Proasor, sold 120 bales at 10,'
cents, and Jannt Jack, of Connell, sold
143 at 12 cents. There are 2000 bales on
nnd and more coming in for the next

le. which will be on the 15th ol this
month.

Thursday' Unity
Grant Mays yesterday purchased a

hanihome Altamont pacer Irom II. F.
Baylor, of Goldentiale.

The Pierce Mays lot north of the O. D.
Taylor Baptist church, Is being cloated

nd leveled offfor a lawn tennis court.
l r?d Bronson will sail on the steamer

'J'leen for Sitka, Alaska, on the 24th.
Hronson and the children will fol-lo- "

him later on.
Wood Bios, will tonight ship a car-,J- 'I

of fat hogs to Portland, and two cTus
i Wallowa county will be shipped at

l;f fainotimetoTrontdale.
The scouring mill started up tins fore-htv- n

and mado chort runs during the
"'J wldlo testing the belts and
T'sehincry.

Hubert Mays and son shipped 2000
,f 1",P list night and this morn-,n- tt

to Cook's Landing, to bo summered
011 the rungo back of fiat piaco.

You f(,fll M though tho mercury
4,1 dropped twenty points a soon it

chine, patented recently by Frank Gen- -

ning, has reached the fatherland, and
today Frank had a letter from the firm
of Hodder A Wessler, manufacturing
agents of Danzig, asking the price of the
machines free on boarj ship al New
York or Hamburg.

Commencemei.t exercices at the state
university wera concluded yesterday
with the exercises of the graduating
class. The degree of bachelor of arts
was conferred on Mi?a Daisy Ernestine
Allaay and Mr. Homer D. Acgell, of
The Da'les. At the meeting of the
alumni Miss Melissa H 11, of The Dalles,
was chosen of the asso-

ciation.
Connty Clerk-Ele- Lake has an-

nounced his intention of appointing
Simeon Bolton as his depnty. It is
doubtful if Mr. Lake could have made
any other selection that would have
been as satisfactory to the taxpayers of
Wasco county. Mr. Bolton is in many
respects a model public official. Steady,
sober, patient, efficient, obliging and
always at the post of duty are qualities
which meet with just recognition in his
retention in the position he has filled
with honor to himself and satisfaction
to the public for more than five years.

A tramp printer who had earned a
small wad of money picking berries at
Hood River, arrived in town yesterday
and proceeded to blow himself in. Night
Watchman Phirman arrested him and
kept him in the calaboose for the night,
as much as anything to save him from
being robbed. When he was discharged
this morning he was not long till be was
again full. He had a bundle of clothing
which he dropped on the Bidewalk and
staggered off. Marshal Hughes picked
up the bundle and put its drunken
owner back in the calaboose, where he
remains at this writing.

A London dispatch says Mrs. Glad-

stone, widow of William E. Gladstone,
died at 5 :40 yesterday afternoon. She
was 82 years of age, and was the daugh-
ter of Sir Stephen Glynne. For sixty
years she was the faithful helpmate oi
England's "Grand Old Man,'' and his
death lay heavily on the evening of her
life. It was her mother's benevolence
and care for thi poor which laid the
foundation for the daughter's wide and
active sympathy with. suffering, and her
pity and compassion during her minis-

trations to the victims of the great
cholera epidemic in London.

Closing Exercises at Three-Mil- e School

An entertainment and basket supper
will be given at Three-Mi- le school house
on the evening of June 16, 1900, begin
ning at 8 o'clock. Following is the
program :

Song "Happy Greeting" School
Opening Address Anna Cook
"Mttle Welcomes" Grace and Harold Meeker
Recitation "Grandma's Angel", .Lola Crclghton
Duot "Buy My Flowers"

Uruce Meeker and Horcnce Cook
Recitation "Mother's Fool" Virgil Raw son
Tableau "Counterfeit Money"

JossIl' and Lulu bvans
Song "ffweet Oregon" School
Recitation "The Conceited Grasshopper". .

I.elioicl Creightou
Dialogue "Temperance Awakening"

Han Zacharv. Amy Brooks, Anna Cook,
Trumun Brooks unci Muggle Zachary.

Recitation "Boys Rights" Eddie Plummcr
Duet "Welcome Spring"

Anna ana riorence coon
Recitation "Pupa's Letter" Edna Morgan
Recitation "Bid Adieu to tho Homestead"

Archie Hewitt
Recitation "The Little Sehoolma'oin"

Grace Meeker
Song "Wisdom Bells" School
Keellaliou ' Tommy s Prayer ... riorence coon
Recitation Valedictory Amy Iirooks
Recitation "Good Bye" Seven Little Girls
Song "Good NlglU" School
Tableau "Evening Prayer" Lola Creighton

All invitation is extended to all
patrons and friends of tiie school. Come
with well-fille- baekets.

Anna B. Thompson, teacher.

The Dalles Markets.

Wheat No. 1, 47 cents.
Barley $14 a ton.
Oats $1.15 cental.
Wheat hay $9.50 to $10.
Timothy $8 50 to (9.
Alfalfa-$- 10.

Potatoes New, 2,'sj cents.
Flour Diamond mills, $3.15 bbl ; Du-f-

mills, $3.
Es--1- 5 cents a dozen.
Butter Creamory, 50 bents; dairy,

40 cents.
Cnlrkens $3.75 to $4 a dozen. Broil-

ers, $2.50.

School Kepurt.

Repnrt of Fairview, school district No.
49, for the month ending June 9, 1900 :

No. of days taught, 17.

No of days attendance, 551.

No. of pupils enrolled, 4;.
Average daily attendance, 32.
The following pupils were neither

tardy nor absent: Lottie Crabtree,
Edna Kaylor, Minnie Kaylor, Linnie
Kaylor, Frances Stogsdill, Viva Slogs-dil- l,

George Morris, Willis Stogsdill and
Dee Talcott.

T. M. B. Chastain, teacher.

HalTntlon Army.

Big meetings on Saturday and Sunday,
10-1- 7. Major and Mrs. Harris, the new
secretaries to the Northern Pacific
Division, lately from the East, will be in
The Dalles for the first time, and conduct
all meetings on thoso dates. All are
welcome.

H. P. Nrlkon, Adj't.

Clarke A talk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

......... I leiMI, III tt.llB.-J- . fin W U
com pained liv Ida daughter, Mrs. Clark,
and couii, Mrs. KuUer. While below
he kill alleiid the meeting of tho
pionee. s.

Alex. Mcintosh, a prominent Crook
county blieof.uian. spent last night in
the city, the guest of the European
Hou-- f. J!r. Melrnoc'ti hft in No. 2
today for Portland to brinr Lome bia
diiiiihier, who is attending tiie Sislcra'
Arademv at that phice.

J. C D.ilev. : well kti sheeoman
jof Klickitat county, loft here tod.ty on a

viioi to nis oi'i rioin.i in tiie c mnty oi
Cork, Ireland. .Mr. lley has only
VMited Ireland once during a residence
ol forty years iu the United States, and
that was twenty rive jea:s o.

Ji n Gray, of Victor, was in town last
night.

Will C. Gil son. representing the C.
H. Crocker Co. , of Portland, ia in the
city.

J. Harvey Smith and two daughters
arrived hero toda on No. 2 from Grass
Valley.

D. Cameron, a well-know- sawmill-ma- n

was in town last night from White
Salmon.

Ed. Pease returned yesterday from
spending a few days at tho new store in
Shaniko.

Attorney W. H. Dobvns, of lone, is in
tho city attending to business before the
land office.

Fred Dee, a prominent Klickitat
county sheepman, is in the city accom-
panied by Mrs. Dee.

Col. E. B. Wise, a pioneer of Golden-
dale, was in town last uight the guest of
the Umatilla House.

John M. Davis, of Sherar's Bridge,
was a passenger on the Dalles city this
morning for Portland.

Duncan Chisholm, a prosperous sheep-
man from Kent, is in the city the guest
of the European House.

J. Hale, recorder nf Orange county,
California, was a passenger on the
Dalles City this morning.

Meit and Mrs. Darland, of Klickitat
county, were in town last night the
guests of the Umatilla Houbo.

II. S. Wilson accompanied W. B.
Presby today on the return of the latter
to his home in Goldendale.

Frank and F. Malone, father and son,
arrived here today from Antelope, and
are guests of the Umatilla House.

Frank Gabel, the well-know- n Wapin-iti- a

sheepman, arrived in town yester-
day to take home his little son, who has
been attending the sisters' academy.

Hon. T. II. McGreer and his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Murphy, and son, Willie,
arrived here today by rail from Ante-
lope. Mr. McGreer comes to take home
his daughter, who has been attending
tho sisters' academy.

In this city, Thursday, June 14, 1900,
to Mr. and Mis. J. M. Mann, a daugh-
ter; weight eight pounds.

In this city, June 15th, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Blue, of Glennwood, a daugh-
ter.

Knlu Extended Far to the South.

From Frank Malone, of Antelope,
who ariived here today by way of Sher
ar's Bridge, we'Jearn that a fine shower
of rain fell on the Tygh Ridge country
yesterday afternoon. Tho shower .com-
menced as Mr. Malone was half way np
the Deschutes hill and continued till be
had reached Nansene. From the black
clouds in the south Mr. Malone inferred
that the rain had extended to the coun
try south of Sherar a Bridge. J. II.
Sherar telephoned in this morning that
there bad been a cloud burst in the
neighboihood of tho bridge; but what
damage was done, if any, we could not
learn.

From T. H. McGreer.who arrived here
today by lail from Antelope, we learn
that a nico shower fell at that place last
night.

From W. J. Davidson, of Endcrsby,
we learn that a light shower fell there
yesterday afternoon. The rain as usual,
has come at the right time and a'l the
indications point to such a precipitation
as will insure Wasco conuty the largest
grain crop she has ever harvested.

AdTertlsed Letters.
following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postollice at The Dallea un-

called for June 15, 1900. Persons
calling for the same will give date on
which they were advertised :

LADIES.
Erans, Mrs Roen. Nichlos, Mrs D V.
Lary, Mrs Lizzie Ray, Miss Hazel
Meyers, Mrs Edvr Smith, Mrs Grace

Wood, Mrs Emma M

tiENTl.KME.Xt

Bionn, J A Pearson, Thos
Brown, R A . Siblev, J E
Chandler, E S Shelly, Wm
Gage, Henry Southwell, Guy
Jarvis, 1. C Schawabe, Henry
Monroe, James Wickson, G G
Mvers, W L Weeks, F D
Kilkelly, Tlios Whit beck. Robert

Vnleiisuehi, Leonardo
H. H. RinrntLi., P. M.

There will be a meeting of the Leagua
of American Sportsmen at the sheriff's
office on Saturday, Juno 10, 1900, at tho
hour of 8 o'clock p. m. for the purpose
of electing a secretary and treasurer and
organizing a local chapter.

Roiikkt Kki.i.v, Chl-- f Warden.
Til Cure a Cold lu One IM7.

Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund tl.e money.

Kor Male.

A good second-hsn- d threshing ma-chi- no

for sale at L. Lane's blacksmith
shop, on Third street.

will engage in irrigating lands through-
out Eastern Oregon and do a general
development business. The company
has a capittl stock of $5,000,000, divided
into shares valued at f50 each. H. Tay-

lor Hill, E. R. Carev, of Prineville, and
E. H. Sparks, of Black Butte, are the
incorporators of record.

The Bohemian club room of thfs city
that has been the resort of more bud-

ding statesmen and the theater of more
political discussion than any room of
its eizj this side Kansas, was handsome
ly papered and decorated yesterday till
it looks as if a cyclone of McKinley
prosperity had struck both it and the
cranky, but always geuial, chairman of

the club.
The fire that raged all yeBterday after-

noon near Crate's Point destroyed a lot
of newly cut hay belonging to A. Y.
Marsb, about half a mile of plank fence,
and all his fall pasture on the mountain
side. Mr. Marsh estimates his loss at
$300. The Are started from a lot of
wild mustard that had been ignited in
a field belonging to the Benedictines
and got beyond the control of the men
who ignited it. Part of the Vanbibber
pasture was also burned over and de
etroyed.

"We believe in the constitution of the
United States; we believe in the declar
ation of independence; we believe tl at
the love of liberty is born in tiie linman
breast, and that, possessing its fruits
ourselves through more than a century
of trial and temptation, we cannot deny
them to others." Thus spoke Chairman
Webster Huntington at the opening of
the Ohio democratic state convention
which met at Columbus yesterday, and
at the close, to illustrate democratic
faith by its works, a squad of twenty
police was eent for and ordered to "clear
the aisles, knock down those who would
not bit down, and compel the disturbers
to be silent."

It is very evident that John Phillips
was not the only man in The Dalles
who sells whiskey to Indians. Yester-
day morning as Alex. Mcintosh, Sr., of
Paulina, was coming to town and had
reached a farm house on the other side
of Five Mfle, he found three drunken
Indians threatening the wife of the
farmer, who was not at home. The
lady appealed to Mr. Mcintosh for pro-

tection, and when that gentleman order
ed the Si washes to move on, one of them
pointed a six shooter in his face and
ordered him to move on. Mr. Mcintosh
was unarmed and had to obey or take
the cbance of losing his life. Ho the
lady got rid of the Indians we could not
learn.

Louie Comini, of this city, went to
Portland Tuesday morning to consult an
oculist in regard to treatment for his
right eye. Last Saturday while using a
steel chisel a small pi?ce flew off and
struck the eight of the eye. This was
removed and Mr. Comini thought the
eye would be all right, and so continued
to work. On Monday it became so
painful that he was compelled to quit
work and e'ek further relief. He con-

sulted Dr. E. C. Brown, of Portland,
who found an infected ulcer on the
sight of the right eye and eent Mr. Co--
mini to St. Vincent's hospital. It will
be about two weeks before the eye is
well enough to use again. Any one
needing stone work will do well to wait
until Mr. Comini returns, or to call at
the shop, where Mr. Wicks or Mr. Co-m- ini

can always be found. Mr. Comini
needs the work very much now and will
be very reasonable with any one giving
him work. Patronize home industry
and a taxpayer.

Friday s Dally.

Tiih Ciironici.b employes are Indebted
to the courtesy of Rev. O. D. Taylor for

a basket of delicious Royal Ann cherries.

The salary of The Dalles postmaster
has been increased from $2100 to $2200,
and that of Hood River from $1100 to

$1400.

Marshal Hughes yesterday afternoon
arrested a Warm Springs Indian lor
drunkenness. He paid a fine of $2 this
morning.

Tl.o Yakima Indians brought over to-

day from North Dalles the last of 900

hoad of rayupes for tho Linton cannery.
The Indians say thty have 300') or 4000

more that they may bring hern Inter on.

Lnst night and this morning the
Dalles City took down to Stevenson
2200 head of sheep for I. P. Ketclinm.

These sheep will be summered in the

mountains till towards fall, when they

will bo driven through to tho Seattle

market.
John Philips. ho was arrested here a

couple of weeks ago for selling liquor to

Indian", was brought buck from Port-

land today by Deputy United States

Marshal Huberts under a sentenco of

sixty days In the county jail. Mr. Rob-

erta turned the prisoner over to Sheriff


